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HliKboro, Albert Countv, N. B.

By TmtaO user ver Publishing Company.
nil vommunicationd to be addressed el 

1 tit Weekly Observer, Hilltb jto.JA. Co.,;N.B

* ■ BscRiPTioN.—*One Dollar prr year, G 
Dit ;lhs 50 cents, 3 months 26 < vnto, pod 
til jlybl advance.

Hates of Advertising.
One half inch, one insertion............••*0 30
Ond inch,one insertion...... ............0 60
t ne and one-half inch, one Insertion.. 0 -76 
Two globes, one insertion........... 1 00
Bach additional inch, one insertiuh.. 0 60

Bach continuation one-fourth of first 
insertion.

Special notices in local column 10 cents 
per line for first insertion ; 5 cents per line 
each subsequent insertion.

Special ariaugemeflü wde with parties 
wishing to occupy more than half a column 
spacer Li 1# ml termsmade with yearly ad
vert lW^B. „

In to insure insertion, advertise
ments .should l*o rh .the office not latei than
TuesUNtohiiiig.

The attention of subscribers is tlireeled 
to the following

LKUAVjUMlSlON# IX. MKWSl'Al’hU C/tKHS.
parson who takes a paper reuular- 

ly from the post-office^-whether directed to 
his name vp another’s or whether lie has 

v suI.m ribod o\* n,dl—ii Vesponsiblc h r puy- 
mcui.

2— if a person orders his paper diacou 
tiuucd he must pay up all Mruautgv^'.Gi' the 
publisher inay continue to send iXiiutil pay
ment is toad*.-uni collect the whole ;im until 
wheUn^WbV^lfïW Is taken from tiro office

3— Tiiv courts bave derated tttatreiusiug
^^totake newspapers and periodicals from tin 

Post udiik ot.removh® tail droving them
.. .ziîèu b>-. ijiif vriasa facte evidence oft iu

leutional fraud. • _____ ________ '
11A.rA>A51NrL>9

ed mid all 
MODES

Caveats. nmpTrade Marks ooti* 
PaloaJTftSmei. cowl acted for
A‘(MJR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. S. 
PATE AT OFFICE- Wo Lew no sub- 
agencies.;..Al| business direct, I,• a e can 
transact patent business iu less Bln «I »• 
LESS COST Ilian those remote from 0 listi
ng ton. '" ’

Send model, drawing or photo, with de 
acriutiou. We advise if patentable or not 

- free of charge. Our fee not due till pateni
is securvtl. • . . ,

A book, V> Obtain Patents, with
references to acttwl clients in tttiitv 0"imt) 
orlown^uttee.

OpiiLlSfaUnt Ufflee, Wwhiugto D. C.

MEN
HClOll and Ot.NBBAL DBBIUÏV when 
ether treatment foils, Send 6 cents >n staiup 
o. our TKEAl’lSE und Ulttl'-L 1 IONS for 
h ,mc miré." TonovVo Mruleixr Co, 343 
Bpa-tina Ave, Toronto, Ont.

INSURANCE
Fire& Ltfe Insurance Agoncv

GOOD RISKS SOLICITED FOR

The Lancashire Fire Insurance Company.

Th° F'ri
The Standard Life Insurance 

Company...

#4 fo

V>

c. J. OSMAN, 
Agent.

b,-A, €&._ •
Letter Mauufacture.

If you want. :t tirsi-rate quality of

Cold Liquor Tanned Leather
------- call at the*--?

HARVEY TANNERY.
Q Upper, Gulf iin.i 1 hunt es Luatl.iv uu nu- 
actm'cd iw.d kept .on hand, 1»ch1 q tori in ol

SOLE LEATHER

H and Made Boots
kept in stock.

Oil Tanned Larrikans a Specialty.
Orders for which are'now solicited, to be 

delivenxbuçXt Autuem.

GOOD P1MCÉS PAID FOB HEMLOCK 
BARK,.- COUNTRY PRODUCE 
fiSfcîkEN IN EXCHANGE 

FOR GOODS
CASH PAID FOR HIDES.

W. H. A. CASEY, 
Proprietor.

Harwgr, A. Co, M.y 26, 1888.

Art ; ahd Science,

In thc^gtasp ol* Master Minds in the 
preeeoi'uiy; it making rapid progress. 
Notably among others is the

Art di1 Photography,

ieh ip the hands ol* 
OTON’à ARTIST.

Nurthrup, iu not one of the 
but is" rapidly attaining a

A.

M
Mr. C. E. 
tost arts,

©evoted to l^iteràtu^e, $<duéàtioq, Tempe^àqde àqd G^eqe^àl [ijtelli^eiide-
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THE LIGHT RUNNING »

SEWING MACHINE

EQUAL.

THE 
LADIES’ 

FAVORITE.

THE ONLY SEWING MACHINE
L_____ THAT GIVES ______2

PFRFFCÏ SATISFACTION
IDfpE SEING MACHINE G.ORANGE.MAS&,

emcASo -28 UNION SQUARE,NY ------
11».MO. "*

jam:

DALLAS.

: > CRAWFORD, 
Moncton’ N- B

KENDALL’S' 
[SPAVIN CUREH

The Meet Successful Remedy ever dlsam 
seed, aa It Is certain in Its effects and does 

not blister. Read proof below.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL
Ounce of Charles A, Simms, >

Breeder of >
Cleveland Bat and Trotting Bred Horses. J 

Elmwood, III., Nov. 20,1888. 
De. RJ. Kendall Co.
.Dear Sirs: I have always purchased y oar Ken
dall’s Spavin Cure by the half dozen Dottles, I 
would like prices In larger quantity. I think It Is 
one of the best Uniment* on earth. I have used IS 
en my stables for three years.

Tours truly, Char, jl Snydeb.

KENDALL’S SPAViN CURL
- „ _ „ Brooklyn, N. Y„ November 8, 1888.
DlRJ. Kendall Co.

Spavins, and I have foundYt a*Bure cûre/l oôzdî-
ally recommend It to all horsemen.

Yours truly, a. H. Gilbert,
Manager Troy Laundry Stables.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL
_ Sant, Winton County, Ohio, Dec. 19,1888. 

Dm. R J. Kendall Co.
Gents : I feel it my duty to say what I have done 

with your Kendall's Spavin Cure. I have cured 
twenty-five horses that had Spavins, ten of 
Blue Bone, nine afflicted with Big Head and 
seven of Big J aw. Since I have had one of your 
books and followed the directions, I have never 
lost» case of any kind.

Tours truly, Andrew Turner.
Horse Doctor;

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL
Price SI per bottle, or six bottles for $5. All Drug

gists have it or can get It for you, or it will be sent 
to any address on receipt of price by the proprie
tors. Dr. R J. Kendall Co., Enosburgh Falls, vt.
sold by all dkugoists.

Foremost Place
attained by few. Mr. N., et considerable 
espenæ, bty ietiuduced a variety if

Ni'.w Do,signs in Scrolls,
ijotl) $1n\(1 ne; t wbicl» almost
revo'o^iMioU’i^rtpfiy Hi< i»ain 
pics arc t'h<* »<liniraii- d of ail.

The public can always relj uj.on ^ ttiag

Üfp*' ^ ^ ‘ ArnT^J?

NOitTHRUF S STUDIO,

Main 5Licet, Moncton, N. B.
C. P. Curtis & Co.

I'rn lv.tv i twimi-simi Mrrvlunux
le ATEÂÂ-.CjiVi ni it t'H > if

Sojiui’ cunaigumciits of ol! kimU 
prnduc - i>iieh a# Hay, Potatoes Apple., 
Egg», Poultry (alive or dreused,) or any
thing else .parties wish to ship to thb 
msrimrtkwJk* Fish of ail kinds in 
their » teohe' Quick «lea. Prompt 
returns.

ClIAItiiES MODERATE.

The great Kstcraal Rentwiv. Used 
-ju diseases where an external ttppll 

cation'» indicated it never foils Nearly 
100 years before the public. Once introduced 
into a family, they never will be without it 
le Bhepmatfom, jlennilgto, Gouty Sae: ng 
of the Hands or Feet, Bnrne, Scalds, Bruises, 
■nrains: Soreness of the Muscles, etc., its 
□foot is magical Keepit in the, house for 
any anis all emerpi.lv tes ; it willnevei dis- 
■noint you. Only ’.IBs, a bottle, and yon 
iyitsiprth 5$ Sell by all druggists. 
DR A L7BBAWH4 V,Manufacturing Chem
ist, No .2 Brighton street avenue, Boston, 
Maas It yoitr. drnggtst does sot koep it 
get him to order It,

NOTICE.
All persons having legal demands 

against the K't-.ih’ of I he late David 
Duffy, deceas'd, are In why requested to 
rendei the tauie.-dtils attested, within 
three months Iron, the dale hereof. And 
all persons indebted to the said Estate 
are requested to make I 11 mediate pa-" 
meut to the U'lders'ahec.

PETEK DUFFY,
I'M IN1STHATOB.

Hillsborou-.'.h". N. H April 29 1889,

HO TRAVELLERS
Patroiiizv tlie Now Moncton

Uvety Niitble.
We have taken’tln- Hhib!.; lately occupied 

by F N. bteeves, ( t-vnei Foundry und Main 
Streets, and «olict a si un e of patronage. 
First class rigs to bin . Hi uses bo» riled on 
reasonable terms. Curetai utlcutiofi given 
to tiavel ler’s lemns.

A good Hostler always in nit: ndance.
TERM S M Ol > I ,RATI ',.

WEST & CRUE.
H<»n« ton. N*iv 1. 1

The Weekly Observer.

m. 16 Grand LOVE STORIES 
package of goods worth two

''manufacture, and a targe loop 
picture Book, that will «rely put you on the
—a to*' hwUaora. fovtim. Writ, quick# 
pad iwd 5c. Alv«»,«e h* W PW*Cv.ima iiwti,u.

Scientific American
ESTABLISHED 18^5.

Ii the oldest and most popular scientific and 
mechanical paper published and has the largest 
circulation of any paper of its class In the world. 
Fully Illustrated. Best class of Wood Engravings- Published weekly. Send for sped nr— 
oo^ Price |S a year. Four months’ trial, §1____ _______ 1 four months’ trial, $L

V * COn Publish eus, 861 Broadway, N.Y.

ARCHITECTS
A Edition of Sclen

&
Scientific American. <

A great sûmes*. Each issue contains colored 
lithographie plates of country and city residen
ces or public buildings. Numerous engravings 
end full plans and specifications for the use of 
such aa contemplate building. Price 92-50 a year, 
»ete.aeopy. MUNNACO^ Publishers.

1 may be secur- 
I ed by apply- 
, ing to MüNN 
| A Co., who 
have had over

40 years’ experience and have made over 100,000 applications for American and For- 
> sign patents. Send for Handbook. Correa- 

pond en oe strictly confldeotlal.
TRADE MARKS.

In ease your mark is not registered In the Pat
ent Office, apply to Munn A Co., and procure 
Immediate protection- Bend for Handbook.

COPYRIGHTS for books, charts, maps, 
efee^ quickly procured. Address

MUNM Sc CO., Patent Solicitors. 
siwwwttAi. Office : W Buoadwat, X. 1

HILLSBORO, N. R, June 6, 1889.

The Mechanical Frog.
This Is 1 

greatest nov
elty of the 
season. No
thing equals 

i it in the way 
I of ingenuity, 
"and the cap
ers of the 
frog over the 
floor, on the 

. _ table or else
where, will draw roars of laughter. Ton 
can have lots of fan with it, and can etartte 
unsuspecting persons almost out ot then 
senses by casually dropping the frog near 
them, for if headed right, it will run after 
them and cause a lively Rtainpede. It is 
a close) imitation ol the real frog, and so 
simply operated that a child can set it hop
ping. Upon winding up hla k'rogship and 
nlacing him upon the floor, lie will nop about 
as if the evil spirit was after him, creating 
hilarity among the young folks and con
sternation among timid or servons ladles. 
Bach frog packed carefully, witn direction»
'œSTfe' SentbypUk |Ta
——ijbut Silva t pntBfWL UMNft>

A. W. KIN NET,
ÏABMOOTS, M. B.

Creeping up the Stairs.
’la the ho Illy falling twilight 

Of a weary, wear; day,
With a quiet stop I entered

Where the children were at play ;
1 was brooding o’er some troubles 

Which bid met me unawares,
When a tittle voice came ringing,

“Me is ereepin’ op the stairs,’*
Ab, it u ached the tenderest heartstrings

With a bttath and turev divine,
Aed such melodies awakened,

As an wcader eaadeSael
And I turned to see our darling,

All forgetful of ray cures,
W lien I saw the little creature 

Slowly creeping up the stairs.

Step by step she bravely clauibere I 
i,‘n her little hands ami knees,

Keeping up a constant chattering,
Like a magpie in the trees ;

Till at last she reached the topmost, 
When, o’er all her world's affairs.

She delighted stood a victor 
Alter creeping up the stairs.

Fainting heart, behold an image 
Of man’s brief and struggling life, 

Whese best prises must be etptnred 
With a noble, earnest strife.

Onward, upward, reaching ever,"
Bending to the weight of cares ; 

Hoping, fearing, still expecting,
We go creeping up the stairs.

On their steps may be no carpet,
By their sides may be no rail ;

Bands and knees may often pain us,
And the heart may often fail ;

Still above there is a glory,
Which no sinfulness impairs,

With its rest and joy fo.ever,
After cre( ping up (lie sis:re.

House Cleaning.
Sing a song of cleaning houce, 

Pocketful of noils ;
Four-and twenty dustpans, 

s Scrubbing brooms, and pails. 
When the door is opened,

Wife begins to sing :—

“Ju"t help me move this wardrobe here, 
And hang this picture, won’-, you dear ? 
And tack that carpel by the door,
And stretch (his ooj a little more 
And drive this nail, und screw this screw ; 
And here’s a job I have for you—
The cupboard will never catch 
i think you’ll have to dx the latch ;
And 0, while you’re about it, John,
I wish you’d put the ooruice on.
And hang this curtain : when you’re done 
I’ll hand you up the other one,
This box has got to have a hmge,
Before 1 can put on the fringe ;
And won’t you mend that broken ohuir ? 
I’d like a hook put right up there ; ,
The wardrobe deer must have a knob ; 
And here’s another tittle job,—
I really hate to ask you dear ?
But could you fix a bracket here ?

And ou it goes, when these are through, 
And this and that and those to do,
Ad infioitum, sod more too,

All in a merry jingle,
And isn’t that enough to make 

A man wish be wss single ? (Almost.)

Mrs. Jones’ Quilting.
By Josiah Allen's Wife.

Our minister was married a year ago 
and we have been piecing him a bed 
quilt and taet week we quilted it. I al 
ways made a point of going to quiltings, 
for you eon't be baekbited to your face, 
•hat’s a serteuty. I know wimmeu jest 
like a book for I hev bin one a good 
while. I always stand up for my own 
sect. Mill I know sertin efleets follow 
aertiu e -uses, to wit, and namely, if two 
nrieks are sot up side by side, if one 
tumbles over on the other one, the other 
can't stand, it nin’t natnr’ If a toper 
holds a glass of lioker to his mouth, he 
can’t help swalleno’ it, it ain’t natur'. 
If a young man goes a slay-riding with 
a pretty ^iri, and the buffalo slips off, he 
can’t help boldin’ it round her, it ain’t 
natnr’. I might go on illustratin’, but 
snuff ; quiltin' jest sets wirnmeo to 
slanderin' as easy and beautiful as any
thing you see. So I went. There wasn’t 
anybody there when I got there. For 
reason, I always go early.

I hadn’t been there long before Mine 
Deaeon drives came, and then Widder 
Tubbs, and then Squire Kdwardses wife 
and Maggie Snow, and then the Dobbs 
girls (v e call them girlt, though it would 
be jest as proper to call mutton, lamb, 
for forty summers had gilded their heads 
if one has gilt 'em.) They were the last 
that come, for Mrs. Brown's baby had 
the mnmps. and otherwise couido’l leave ; 
and the Ripley's ha) uuixpecled com 
uany. But with Miss Jones, where the 
quillin' was held, and her girls, Mary 
Ann and Aliuza, we made as many as 
could set round the quilt comfortable 

The quilt was made of different kind, 
of ealieo ; all the wimmeu round had 
pieoed a block or two, and we took up a 
collection to get the bailee sod liuio'aud 
the eloth to set it together with, which 
was Turkey red, und eome to quiit it, it 
looked very well ; we quilted it herrin’- 
bone, and a runniu vine round the border. 
After the path-master was demoralised, 
the schoolmistress torn to puces, the 
party to Ripley’s scandalised, Mrs. 
Brown's baby voted an unquestionable 
idiot, and the rest of the unrepresented 
neighborhood dealt with, Lneinder Dobbs 
spoke up and set she :

“I hope the minister will like the bed- 
quill.” (Lueinder is the one 
studies mnlhemntiei to diiplioe her mind 
and bus the Borneo now.)

“It ain't notrkys likely he will,"

her sister’ Ophelia (she is the one that 
has hair frisxled on top, and wears spec
tacles.) "It ain't noways likely he will 
—lie is a cold mao, a stone statute."

‘•Now, you see, I set my eyes by I be 
ministei, he’s always doin' good to some 
body, besides preachin’ more like an 
angel than human bein'. I can’t never 
forget—nor I don't want to—how lie 
took hold of my hand, and tiow his voice
trembled and the tears stood in his cyt s 
when my little Joe died ; pretty little 
lamb, he was in his infant e'ass, and he 
lovi d him , you see such things out deep, 
and there is some lines you oan’tyub out. 
if you try ever ee hspd. . And J-WWnT 
going to set uti'l and hear him ran down ; 
you see it riled up the old Smith blood 
sod when it is riled, Josiah says he al
ways takes his hat and leaves till il 
settles. I spoke up, and svz I :

“l.uoky for him ho was made of stone
before he was married, for common flesh
and blood," sex I, would have gin out a 
hundred limes, chaste round by the girls 
as he was" (you see it was the town’s 
talk how Ophelia Dobbs acted before he 
was married, and she almost went imo a 
decline, and took heaps of mother wort 
and felly.)

“I don’t know what you mean, Miss 
Allen,” ses she, turning red ss a brick. 
“I never heard of his bein’ chaste ; I 
know 1 never could bear thu sight of 
him.”

“The distant sight,” sex Mary Aon 
Jones.

Ophelia look id so mad at that, that I 
don’t know but she would have pricked 
her with her quiltin’ needle, if old Miss 
Graves hadn't sptke up. bhe is a fat 
old lady with a double chin, “mild and 
lovely" as Mount Vernen'a sister. She 
always agrees with everybody : Tom 
Jefiursou, Josiah’s boy by his first wile, 
calls her ’Woollen Aprons' for one day 
he sex he heard her say to a neighbor, 
“I don’t like woollen aprons, do you ?”

Why, Vt b, Mise Graves, I do.'" “Wall, 
so do I.” But good, old soul, if we was 
all such peacemakers as she is, we should
be pretty sure of heaven, though Thomas

said that if Satan should ask her to , mean ? He looked as mysterious as a 
go the other way, she would go rather ghost, and ses lie, I mean whai I say, 
than hurt his feelings; I jest told him to ; sex lie, I drove the carriage home from 
shot up his weekedness, and he shet up, ; the depot, and ses he, as sore ss my 

As I sex, she looked mildly up over j name is Jake Coleman, I beard her talk- 
her spectacles sod nodded her purple ing to somebody she called Hugh (yon 
cap ribbina two or three times, and said,1 kuow her husband’s name is Charles). 1 
“Yes. Mias Allen. Jest so, Ophelia.” heard her tell this Hugh that she loved 
And then to change the subject, sez see, | him better than the whole world. And 
“has the minister’s wife got home yet ?” then he made me promise not to tell ; but 

“I think not," sex Maggie Soow. “I ; he heard not only one kiss, bat fourteen 
was to the village day lefore yesterday, | or fifteen. Now, what do you think of 
und she had not eome then.” i the minister’s wife ?

“I suppose her mother is well off,” Good heavens I cried Ophelia Dobbs, 
ses the Widder Tubbs, “mud as long as am 1 deceived ? is this a phautagory ot 
she stays there she saves the minister ' the brain, or have I got ears? Have I 
five dollars a week. I should thick she got ears Î she continued, wildly glaring 
would stay all summer.” 1 at me.

Th : widder is about as sa via’s woman j Yon can feel and see, said I shortly, 
ss belongs the meetin' house i Wid he live with the wretched erea-

“lt don't look well for her to be gone ture ? continued Ophelia. No he will 
so long,” set Lueinder Dobbs ; “I am get a divorcement from her ; each a tea- 
very much afraid it will make talk.” der hearted man as he is too. If ever 

“Mebby it Will save the minister five ; a man wanted a comforter in a tryin’ 
dollars a week,” sex Ophelia, “as extra- ; time he is the man, and to morrow I will 
vagant as she is in dress—as many as! go and try and comfort him. 
four silk dresses she has got, and folks I guess you will find him, first, said 
as good as she is in tie congregation Betsy Bobbet. I guess if he was found, 
hain’t got but one and a certain person there is a certain person lie would be at 
full as good as she ib, that ain't got any,’ glad to see as he would another certain

get over it fer a week ; but it iy just as I 
always said the minister’s wife wasn’t any 
too good. It didn’t surprise me—not a 
bit.”

“You eau’t tell me one word against 
Mary Liodin that I will believe," said 
Maggie Snow.

“You will admit that the minister 
went North taet Tuesday, won't you T

Seven wiramen spoke up at one ', and 
said, 'Yes, hi» mother was took sick, and 
they telegraphed tor him.’

“So lie sail!,’ sueored Betsy Hob let ; 
“so he said ; I believe it’s for gond."

“Oh, dear I" shrieked Ophelia Dobbs 
T shaft faint away ; ketch hold of to», 
somebody.’

“Ketch hold of yourself,” said I seve
rely, and then sex I to Betsy, “I don't 
believe lie’s run away any more tbs* I 
believe I am the next 
United States."

Well, ii he hasn't he’ll wish he hadf 
sez she. His wife came night before 
last ou the ears.

Four wimmen said, Did she T Two 
said Do tell ? sod three opened their 
mouths and looked at her speechless ; 
amongst the lost was Miss Desoon Graves, 
I spoke in a kolectod manner, se» I.

What of it ?
What of it? said she. I believe 

the poor man mistrusted it all out, and 
run from trouble sud disgrace.

How dare you I sez Maggie Snow, 
speak the word disgrace in connection 
with Mary Linden ? -

How dure I ? sez Betsy Bobbet. 
Ask Jake Cole mao ; as it happened I 
got it from his ,wn mouth, it don’t eome 
through two or three.

Got what ? stz I. If you oao speak 
the English language, Betty Bobbet, end 
have got enough sense to tell u straight 
siory, tell it and be done with it.

Weft, just us I come out of our house, 
sez she, Jake Coleman come along, and 
sez he, Betsy. I have something to tell 
you, sez he ; I want to tell somebody 
that can keep j it ought be kept, sex he, 
Miss Linden has got home, and she didn’t 
eome alone, neither. Ses I What do you

lures from memory. Aud sez I, Thiy 
want to pull down other folkses repute 
lions, for they feel as if their own good 
oeee is in a totterin’ condiliou, aud if 
they fall, they waut somebody to fall ou. 
so as to come down easier like.

Maggie Snow laughed, and so did 
Miss Edwards, and the Joneses, but 
Betsy Bobbet and the Dobbs’ girl» looked 
ax black as Krobius. Aed sex Betsy 
Bobbet to tue sez she : I shouldn’t think, 
Josiah All' ii’n wife, that you would 
countenance such conduct.

I will first know there is wrong con 
duet, sex I. Ses I, Miss Linden's face 
■fcr jest as innocent ss a baby’s, and 1 

- ain’t agoin’ to mistrust any evil out of 
them pretty brown eyes till I am oblecg- 
ed to.

: * Jest at this minute the hired girl 
President of the. name in aud said supper was ready, and 

wo all went out to cat it. Miss Jones 
said there wasn't anything on the table
fit to eat, and she was afraid we couldn't 
make ant, but wc did have a splendid 
supper, good enough for the zero of
Rushby.

We hadn't more’ii got up from the 
supper table and got back into the par
lor, when we h iard a knock at the back 
door. Miss Jones wont and opened it, 
and who, of all the live world should 
walk in but the minister I The faces of 
the wimmen as he entered would have 
been a study for Michael Angelico, or 
any of the old painters. Miss Jones 
was so fruMrated that she asked him the 
first thing to take his bonnet off, then she 
bethought herself, and tez she How is 
your mother ? before she had sot him in 
a chair or anything. Bat he looked 
jest as " pleasant and composed as ever, 
though his eyes kinder laughed. And hr 
thanked her and told her he left his 
mother, the day before a good deal bet
ter; then he turned to Maggie Snow, 
and sex lie :

I am come after you, Miss Mtggie, 
sez he. My wife eame home night be 
fore last, snd wanted to see you so bad, 
und I told her as I had business past 
your house 1 would call for you as I 
went home, and your mother told me you 
were hero. I think I know, sea he, why 
she wants to see you so very much now, 
she is so proud of our baby boy she can’t 
wait till—

Your boy I gasped nine wimmeu al

(Ophelia's best dress is poplin,) it won’t 
take her long to run out the minister’s 
salary.”

“She had her silk dresses before she 
was married, her foies was wealthy,” 
nx Miss Squire Edwards.

“As much as we have doue aud are 
still doing for them, it seems ungrateful 
iu her," sez Lueinder, “to wear such u 
bonnet us she wore all last summer—a 
plain white straw with a little bit of 
white ribboo on it : it looks so scrimp 
and stingy. I have thought she wore it 
on purpose to mortify us before the Bap 
lists, just as if we couldn’t aff»rd to dress 
our minister’s wife as good as they did 
theirs.’’

Maggie Soow’s el.eeks was genin' red 
as fire, and her eyes began to shine just 
as they did that day we found some boys 
stonin’ her eat. You sec she and the 
minister's wife are the greatest frieuds 
that ever was. And I see she couldn’t 
hold in much longer ; she was just opeu- 
iu’ her mouth to speakwheu the door
opened, uod in walked Betsy Bobbet.

“Why, it seems lo me you are late, 
Betsy,” said Miss Jones ; b It walk rite 
into the spare Led room and lake off your 
things.”

"Things I” said Belay, “who cares for 
things I” and she dropped into the near
est rookin’ chair aud commenced rockin' 
violently.

Betsy Bobbet was a humble critter. 
But we hadn't no tine to meditate on 
her, for as Miss Jones asked her agin to 
take off her things, she broke out:

“Would that I had died when I was 
ao infant Labe I”

“Amen I” whispered Mary Aon Jones 
to Maggie Snow.

“Do tell us what is the matter, Betsy,” 
■aid Miss Jones.

“Yes do," said Miss Deacon Graves.
“Matter ennf !’ ses she ; “bo wonder 

there is earthquakes and jars I I heard 
the news just before I started, and it 
made me weak as a eat ; I had to = top 
to every house an the way down to rest, 
and not a soul had heaid of it till I told 
’em. Booh a taro as it gave me, I shan’t

person.
There is some mistake, said Maggie 

Snow. Jake Coleman is always choking.
It was a male, said Lueinder Dobbs, 

else why did she call him Hugh ? You 
have all heard the minister say hie wife 
hadn't a relative on earth except her 
mother and a maiden août ; it ooulda't 
have been the maiden aunt, for her name 
was Martha instead of Hugh. Besides, 
she continued, for she had so hardened 
her mind with mathematics, that she 
could grapple the hardest fact aud floor 
it, so to speak. Besides, sez she, the 
maiden aunt died a year ago ; that 
settles the matter conclusively u was not 
the maiden annt.

I have thought something was ou the 
minister's mind all the spring, said the 
Widder Tubbs, I have spoken to sister 
Anu about it a number of times. Then 
she kinder rolled up her eyek jest as she 
does in class meetin’ and ses she, It is 
an awlul dispensation but I hope he will 
turn it into a means of gr«ee ; I hope
Ins spiritooil strength will be rea wed. 
But, sea she, I have borrowed a good 
deal of trouble about his beio *> hand 
some ; I have ootioed that haedsome 
ministers don’t turn out well, they must 
always have s joielhto' happen to ’em 
sooner or later ; bat I hope he’ll he Add.

Well, I never thought th%, dite» 
Liutiu was aay too good, said Betsy 
Bobbet :

Neither did I, said Luciuder Dobbs.
She his turned out jest as 1 always 

thought she would, said Ophelia, and I 
have just as good an opinion of her as I 
have of them that stand up for her,

Maggie Snow spoke up then ; just as 
el ar as a bell her voice sounded ; she 
ain’t afraid of any body, for she is Law
yer Soow’s only child, and has been to 
Bostuu to school. Sex she, Aunt Allen; 
(she is a little related to me uo bar ■«oth
er's side,) Aunt Allen, why is it that, ai 
a general rule, the very w -rat folks are
the first ones to suspect other folks of 
being bad ?

Sel I, Maggie, they draw their pie-

Yes, sex he, smilin’ more pleasant than 
I ever tee him. I kuow you will wish 
me joy. We have a o'oe little boy, little 
Hogb, for my wife has named him al
ready for her father. He is a fine, healthy 
little follow— almost two months old.

It wouldn’t have «lone any good for 
Michael Anglieo to have been there tltcn, 
nor Mr. Reuben, nor none of the rest ol 
them we read of, for if they had their 
palates amt eascli all ready they never 
eould have done any justice to the faces 
of Betsy Bobbet and the Dobbs’ girls, 
sod as for Miss Deaooo Graves, her 
spectacles fell off unnoticed, aud she 
opened her mouth so wide that it was 
very deubtfiil to me if she could ever 
shet it again. And, as for me, I was 
truly happy eovff to sing the Te Deus.

Maggie Snow flew out of th. room to 
put oo her bonnet, with her fuee shinin’ 
like e cherubim, and, as I lived half a 
mile oo the road they was goin’, and the 
quill was moat off and he had two horses, 
and instated, I rode with ’em, aud I haiut 
seen none of the qniltcrs sense.

W. C. T. U. Column.

“For fled and Heme and Native Land.’’

[Th# matter for this column is »u; plied 
by the members ol the Hillsboro W. C. T. U.

The Woman’s Crusade.

I do not know what you may think of 
the woman’s crusade, but let me say as 
a woman who stood inside of it that the 
womanhood of this nation never laid 
aueh a tribute at the teet of its manhood 
as they did in the woman’s crusade If 
you want to find out what a boy is worth 
go and ask his mother. By the time slv 
goes into the jaws of death to gWc him 
birth and then puts into him her days ol 
lof» aud her nights of care, and he stood.» 
before her strong, sud clean, aud tall at 
twenty-one, she nan toll you what he is 
worth from the erown of his head to the 
soles of hie feet ; and when the legalised
dram shop lakes hold of him, and tears 
him down fibre by fibre, and puts oaths 
oo the lips that she used to kiss, and 
crushes out hie mother’s hopes, it is no 
wonder she makes outcry. If you want 
to know what a home is worth go and ask 
a loving woman who has kept herself as 
pure as God’s lilies from her marriage 
day, Isheo, with a great shine iu her 
eyes, she puts herself over into the hands 
of one mao, for better or -for worse, for 
richer or for poorer, until life’s end. 
And when the dram shop with its fearful 
eurse-crosses the threshold of the home 
they boilt together and takes down her 
strong tower of hope, stoue by stone, and 
degrades the father of her children, it is 
so wonder woman makes uutcry-

What was the woman's crusade ? It 
was a long smothered rob breaking into 
a cry ; it was a midnight prayer coming 
abroad at noonday. You men sometimes 
aay to us as we stand in places like tbi»,
Home is your kingdom. We do not dis
pute it. We know it better than you 
kuow it. But it was our kingdom that

was outraged. You ray to us, standing 
ballotlces and defence leas before this 
vampire ot our civilisation, You do not 
ne< 4 the ballot ; we defend you by love 
aid by law. Dj you ? When for eighty 
five years by wi ll-defined license légiste 
lion motherhood has been uncrowned and 
her children slain by taw, aud you made 
uo protest against it. You have talked 
about it in religious meetings;-but wheo 
it comes to the sweep ef eelptre ii the 
ballot box and io politieial organisations, 
j»>u have made no proaeet. Oh, mes. I 
do uot believe » civilisétiee is worth
iuueh that cannot protect its women sad 
its babes. And, grand as you are, and 
strong as you are, and true as you are, 
you will never be able te protect your 
women and your child eu uod the dram 
ships at the same time. Oh, in shame, 
in very »hame, either get up aud strike 
dowu this enemy of the home aud of 
wifehood and ef childhood, or else put
■he ballot into the hands of vour women 
for their own protection.—Mrt M. T. 
Litkrop.

Could I Have Bene 1L

Could 1 have borne it ? I often think 
If one of my idols had bowed todriok,
If one of my kings bad laid hi» erown 
At the feet of the mighty mourner down ; 
If one of my darlings had sold his soul 
For the pottage mem ia a drunkard's 

bowl—
I thank Thee, dear Father,I do not know, 
I thank Thee Thou hast uot tried me so.

Could I have borne it ? To see the light 
Of the demon flash from the blue-eyes so 

bright,
Telling that reason and will has flown 
And wine and wilduem set oo their 

throne—
W bile the sweet pure look had gone from 

the face,
And base brutality sat io its plane— 
l thank Thee dear Father, I do not know, 
I thank Thee Thouhast n t tried me so.

Could I have borne it ? aud lived long 
years,

With sorrow for meat, nod dnuk of tears, 
While the heart was dying of hunger sud 

pain
As it loved and longed and hoped io vain 
0 I the dead that live oo this bright, glad 

day
While the sunshine sweet o’er graves doth 

play—
l thaod Thee dear Father, I do not know, 
l thank Thee Thun hast not tried me so.
If the planta I have loved, my own dear 

boys,
My care aud my pride, my dearest joys, 
If on them had fallen this deg of death, 
Aud they never had wakened al morn 

fog's breath,
Would the Spring for me have brought 

its flowers,
Or the roses have bloomed in the summer 

bowers—
I thank Thee, dear Father I do not know, 
t thank Thee TI«ou bust not tried me so.

How many must bear it ? the very air 
Is full of smoke of dwellings fair,
Aod the sound of sighiog oo every breexe, 
While thousands are planting their willow

trees,
If the fire that lives in the fruit of the 

vine e
Had score bed and blackened this house 

of mine,
How could E have borne it I do net know 
l thank Thee Thou hast not tried me so.

How many must bear it ? the mighty woe
That is making graves o’er the hillside

grow,
That is tying crape folds en cottage doors, 
And stilling the music on putaee floor, 
That is toppling the taUeit towers down 
Where the ban* the hopes of men doth 

erown,
If I bad eome aod called for my dead 
Aod laid them to «loop io a hopeless bed I 
O I it is better to praise than pray,
To be thankful than weep on this bright 

glad day.
Help me to renwmber Ihoee who hear 
An aching heart under garments fair ; 
Help me to rememher'tbe < tettapted and 

tired ;
Ever, good aageta, be by their "aide— 
Help me te remember-tboeC' who "'Irik#, 
Aud thank Thee Then bust dot tried foe

so.

The Lady
Who has tine Ht*ir, and desires to pre
serve its color, abundance, and lustre, 
should use Ayer’s Hair Vigor ae a 
dressing. It keeps the scalp clean and 
cool, and is by far the most exquisite 
toilet preparation in the market..

B. M. Johnson, M. D., Thomas Hill, 
Mo., says : “I have used Ayer’s 
Vigor in my family for a number of 
years, and regard it as the best hair 
preparation I know of. It keen the . 
scalp clean, the hair soft and lively, and 
«reserves the original color. My wife 
has used it for a long time with moat 
satisfactory results.”

Mrs. S. A. Rock, of Anderson, Texas, 
writes : “ At the age of 34, in Monroe, 
La., I had a severe attack of swamp, or 
malarial, fever. After I got well my 
hair commenced coining out, and so con
tinued until it bail well nigh all gone.
I used several kinds of hair restorers, 
but they did no good. A friend gave me 
a bottle of Ayer’s Hair Vigor. Before 
finishing the first bottle my hair began 
to grow, and by the time I used three 
bottles, I had a tine head of hair.” f

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
PREPARED BT

Dr. J. c. Ayer * Co., Lowe*, Mesa.
Bold by Druggists and Perfumers.

^AkiH6
powder

r tAbsolutely Pt
This powder newer varies. A marvel 

purity, strength and wholesomeness. More 
eceqomical than the ordinary kinds, aad 
cannot be sold in competition with tba mol 
ti tilde of lo* test short weight alum or phoa • 
phate powders. Sold only in cans. Royal 
Basins PowdibCo., 106 Wall St N. Y.

WE HAVE Bn* 
Upon a Plan

To Benefit Our Subscribers. .
The Weekly Observer is pleased tgan

nounce ihe completion ot special arrange
ments whereby it is enabled to oAvits 
readeis two of the best of family journals 
for bat little more than the price of one.

FOR $1.60,
We will send, for one year, to any eftitrae^

The Weekly Observer
and the Famous Family Weekly,

- : M

The Detroit Free
Press.

llumiiioH Women's Ohrtetia» Temperance 
Uusea-

The Women's Christie» Temperance 
Union of the Dominion of Canada have 
issued a circular etatiag that the Union 
will convene io newton at Toronto, 00 

Tuesday, June 11, 1889, at 10 o’elock a.
in. Mias France» E, .Willard, President 
of the National aad World’s W. C. T. 
IJ., will be present, tod ma îy other dis- 
i mguibhed workers from the provinces 
aud from across the border. As questions
of vital importance to the work will be 
introduced and diieossed, the session will 
likely be a protracted one and delegates 
arc requested to be prepared to remain 
over until the (7tb. On the first night 
a reception will be held at which Miss 
Willard will be present The following 
i-ubjucts will be discussed during conven
tion week : “Prohibition.’ “Social 
Purity,” ‘ Hygiene and Heredity," “Wo
uld as Wage-earners.” Each Province 
will hi expected to give L paper There 
mil be four Jelegat.i f oui this Pratinoe. 
—.Mrs W. W. Turnbull, of St. John; 
'1rs. Atkinson, of Mouetoo, and Mrs. 
Uaudolph and Mrs. Steadman, Frederic
ton. Mrs. Turnbull and Mrs. Atkinson 
will both read papers. The programme 
for one will lie provided by the 
Young Wouieo’s Christian T’empersoee 
Union. Miss Anna Gordon, associate 
superintendent of juv, uile work i» the 
National Union, will be pressât, It is 
also hoped that the Rev. Anna H, Shaw
will take part in the debate ou-the fran 
chise aod that she will-address Wpehht 
meeting.

The Free Press is without question the 
Greatest Literary ami Humorous paper now 
before tUu American people. It is not a 
new aspirant for public favor ; established 
over fifty years ago, it Las stood the test of 
time, and is to-day stronger, better and 
more popular than ever— 120,000 subscribers 
affirm its surpassing excellence. The funny 
sketches aud sayings of The Free Prut are 
everywhere- quoted and laughed it, while iu 
respect to literary excellence it wilt com
pere favorably with the expensive mag—* 
aines “M. Quad,' “Luke Sharp,” Eva Best 
Bose Hartwick Thorpe, Chas. F. Adamq 
Hamilton Jay, Lisxiu Yorke Case, Bronson 
Howard, H. C. Dodge, and a host of other 
favorite writers, contribute regularly to its 
columns. Recognizing the growing demand 
for first-class fiction, The Free Pr—t has

$3,000,00 IN CASH
prizes for the three best Serial Stories ot 
60,000 words each. A number of the beet 
writers have announced their Intention In

impete.
In addition to the many other special 

features it is the intention to publish sect
ions of . • -
THREE SERIAL STORIES 

EACH WEEK,
written exgfessly for The Free Press by the 
tent Amenflhn and English authors.

It will be seen, therefore, that by gob* 
scribing for The Observer and The Free 
Press, the entire family can l>c supplied 
with all the News and with the best of 
current Literature for a year, at a cost of

Less Than Three Cents a Week.
The Free Press is a hng« eight-page eeven- 
columu paper, and tin* regular price is One 
Dollar per year. Remember, that for $1.60 
you can have The Free Press and your favor
ite home paper also. Sample copies can be 
seen at this office.

We hope that our friends will show their 
appreciation of our efforts in their behalf, 
by making up their miuds to take advantage 
of this splendid offer—SUBSCRIBE AT
ONCE

Send all subscriptions to
OBSERVER PUBLISHING CO.

Hillsboro. A Co , N.B

Sheriffs Sale.
W.ll In- .«ild at Public Auction a! the 

(’ url Il ium' in luii 'wcll i, th. 
County ol' Albert aud Pr ivieee of 
New Bruraswick, un FRIDAY, the 
thirtieth day of AUGUST next, 
between Ihe hours of TWELVE 
o’clock noon and FIVE o’oloyk iu 
the afternoon :

ALL the right, title, interest, prop
erty, claim or demand of William 

H. Nichol, bis possessory right, and 
right of fcutry, both at law aud iu equity, 
if, in, aud to, that errtain piece or par
cel of land and property, situate, lying 
and befog ou Liu e i;iw m h; Parish 
uf Elgin, Couuly ,1 -Vit, , lu e. ,ul. aud 
bounded au-1 d.„c.,be.i , v s:
m the West by lands y v.t,d u ti l ittf- 
William B.« . an ; 0.1 the No;th tiy U lii 
ipplit-d fur b> S.iutui I Parkin,- ; ou .he 
East by lands gratind to G. L 8hiw, 
and oniaining by esliinatiuo one hundred 
acres more or lues, it being the etuie Lot 
of land referred to by a curtain Deed 
bearing dale October 24th, A. D. 1884, 
aod duly recorded in the Albert County 
Records, reference being mtde thereto 
all things will appear.

The name having been seised under 
uod by virtue of so Execution i-sued ow. 
of the Supreme Conn, at the soit of L. 
Wesley MoAun versus the said William 
H. Niehol.

ASAKL WELLS,
_ 8HI&IFI.
Dated Sheriff’s Office, HopewelL May 

*8, A. D. 1889. V

2.\'>


